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Jf. B. Oarr. Bustne-- w SIanarr of Ths Bi.

taouls Republic, belnic duly aworn, ay that
th actual number of full and tsompleta
copies of tho flally and Bunday Ropubllo
printed during the month of November,
IBs, all In regular editions, wsj at per
pcheduls below:
Data. Opt. 1 Cat. Ctornta.

74,130116 74.2S0
;5,osojn 74,220
7 200 13 75,590
S7.7S019 Sunday 81,360

6 Sunday SI.8I5I20 76.020
75.0S0.';i 74.450
74,700 22 74.340

B S3,520i23 74.640
74,840.24 74.630

10 73,040 25 .. . 76,270
alX 76,770 26 Sunday 82.100

li Sund.T 81,533 IZT 74,490

J CJ, 73.920 Art) , 74,420
74,800 9, 75,550
74,190 OO. . . 75,470

Total for the month 2,294.530 j

LJ all copies atxrt13 In print- -

Ic. left oyer or tiled '3T

Net number rllstrihutea. 2,236,160
A Terape datlj distribution. . . 74.538

And eald W. B. Carr further aye tht
e number of exjpies returned or reported

unsold during the month of October wa
13.31 per cent.

W. B. CARR.
Bworn to and subscribed before, me thU

let day of November, 1K9.

J. F. FARI3H,
Nottry Public. City of St. Iaouls. Mo. My

tsrra expires April X. 1M1.

MAKi: IT A.N l.S.SI K.

Gnvonmr Sicpliens lius di'ciilcil vI--- ly

on tlic miIiJ. t lit' a sMH-i:i- l cIoii til" ibe
I.fKi-l:ini- ri. lie lv.f fiiriicd iinl:ir
coniiihnul.'itioii liy tlu prouiptni-- ! with
which liu has roeonized tin- - public

to useless '.jeii-e- .

rrom this tiiui forward the tn'Mtmeiit
of this fniuilutt t:estiou sliuuM lie in
uiimK of tutors. It should he settled at
the resular sesion a year heme, and it
will not he wisely settled unless men of
tilt hest ahilitli-- s and motives are sent
to the Legislature.

If tlie people's !epreeutatlve are not
above tln blaudi.shiueuts of the lobby,
there will he no effective legislation. On
the oilier hand, if the repreeutatie
are communistic, destructive and

they will dri e enough bu-i-n-

out of the State to reduce iutf;i(l
of Increasiuii the revenues.

Make, the franchise iiesiioii a. sub-
ject of discuiotu He sure that the men
who arc to pass upon It are not sand-hasger-

tools or lirebrauds. lteoUe
that special privileges of an
fharaitor hejr a fair sliare of taxntion.
This pioramme can be carried out only
by choosing lejjisialors who can be
trust i.

a M'rn.i: at a time.
Thtf precipe theory on which Chicago

projoes to Ioiep nil spectacular ex-

hibitions in the opening of its wwajre
ditch and to turn the sewage into it a
little at a titno docs not appear.

It may hn that Chicago propose to
put into practice, it plan similar to the
one ned by the humanitarian who
wanted his tail shortened to
the orthodox, stub with as little plain as
possible to the animal, lie em tf n
little Tifcce of the tail pik-I- i day until it
was reduced to tin defiled length.

Doctors sometimes ns. a taperin-of- f

treauneiil in ridding a patient tif a dnnr
habit, bur the treatment would not be
equally effective in the acquisition of a
bad habit, panirulurly not in the at qui-bili-

of the s.ai;e habit.
thiciijro is uiahin an unnecessary ami

Useless sacriliee in csehewin ail sj,is--tacul-

effect in the canal opening. If
Chle:isii can 'et a sjiectaeiitar eff-c- t tint
of an ojien sewer none o the municipali-
ties atlccted. would li tul that feature dis-
agreeable. It is the sewage the ohjei t
to, uot the spectacle.

LOOK Ol'T Tolt Sgl'ALLS.
AYhen Major tJeneral Miles ami

Dewey take their places in the
othcial line to pay their respects 10
I'lesidetit Mclvinley on the occasion of
the Xew Years reception nl the White
Utilise, the lieiteral will icach the I'tesi-ilet- it

a few steps ahead of the Admiral.
This is h.i-aus- the President himself

has assigned piecetlence to the aim. as
announced in tlie lormal programme
made public by Mr. .1. Addison 1'orier,
the President's private secretary. And
it scenis to be thought that the teimrs
of such a situation ate removed by the
fact that "luasinuch as ladies hae no
place In the line with the Army, .N'avy
or Marine Corps, no question will at Ne-

on that occasion as between Mrs. .Miles

and Mrs. Dewey."
Kut what about other occasions, less

formal thau the President's New Year
teception? Will it not he insisted that
tin- - order of precedence thus laid down
shall prevail whenever the Mileses ami
the Deweys come together In Washing-
ton life? And will Mrs. Dewey, the
wife of the hero of Manila Hay. be con-

tent to trail alon at the h in of the
gmvn worn by Mrs. Miles, the wife of
the hero of Puerto ltico?

There's a breathless interest .attach-
ing to the correct auswering of these
guestloiiB. Luiu-tut- u newspaper cor

respondents w!,o chronicle the poclety
news of Washington will do well to keep
an fjf on Mines. Miles and Dewey
luring the opening "t inn lions" of Hunt.
Woman nature has t hanetl mightily if
the tlrcat Admiral's better halt is con-
tent to walk meekly behind any soldi-

er-man's wite that ever came down
the pike.

Till: WtUCM IS TI'ltXIN;.
Two callings width hate Miireivd ill-

icitly and senoul. thro'iigh the iiiulli
plication of tilisls in the I idled States
hate given a iMiiimeiiilalile example to
other siillereis lit opening headipiarteis
Horn w hit h a lihl on tlie mist system
N In be coiitliiet.sl llirtmhon't the IHoo
campaign. These aie the hotel men ami
the tmtellllg men.

Ileailqiiaiters hate b"en tipenetl In
.New Yuri, by the 'oiuiiieiciai Tr.iteleiV
alltl Holelinell's Allti Tills! League. The
Work ot getting into corresuudeii. e
with eitTj urgauiition t.f tiateling
men In the iiiuntry has been begun.
During an existence ol lour moiitiis,

."t lliellltiels hate been enrolled in
the League.

The trat cling salesman has been d

etiinei in those lines in which
ll'llsls li:IV. I'e.'li'll.'it ..ilnlil.'te ii.nlt.it
Tin- - trat fling salesman N ill., enibtitlietl
spirit of competiiloii. ennuis being equal
or nearly equal, the mauutai tuier with
the best siall ot tiat chug salesmen dis-
tant ed his enmiietit.il s. As mmiii as i

was leiiioteil there was m
litrther Use for the Havclim: salesman.
Pali nlii h:nl to come to the maiiiitae-lurc- r

or tlo without the products lie
manutactuiiil.

In the ca : the traveling men there
t "iiltl be no doubt as n. the cause of the

Their services Were dispetlsitl
with iinuiediately alter the trusts weie
toruied

I'll.- - hotel men. though not such ilireit
siilleieis as the traveling men. hate sus.
tainetl no inconsiderable loss of biisj-iiess-

In inauj small coiuiuiiiiiiies where
tl.'ltel Is ii., t l.ne the hotels tlejlelltl tor
iheir existent e on the patronage ot the
trawling men who conie to the towns
t sell their gooiN. They hate felt the
elicit of the trusts as unmistakably.

'I lies,, losses Jiate been incidental. The
diiect ell eel ot tlie trusts tell on the
small manufacturer who was driven out
of business completely, and on the con-
sumer of trust pioiliicts.

The result- - of the sating along all
these lines have redounded to the beuetlt
of no one hut the trusts, in not a single
nistaute has the foimatiou of a trust
resulted in lowering prices. In most

Hie result has been higher
prices

III those cases the weight of the trusts
fell up-ii- i the general public. With the
general public the effect is st reelied.
Hut it N none the less effective. The
man who pays more tor a lertaiu article
annul- asterrain detiuiiely the cause f,.r

the lin reused juice. Tuists tlo not
siamp their goods openly "Made by a,
trust." anil so he sutlers without know-
ing directly the cause.

In the at my of travelers the trusts
have thrown out of employment may
loiue the final ineithrow of the noxious
system. They are able men: they hate
tlie qualities to lopuiarize a gieat Move-
ment. Asailed as the trusts hate as-
sailed them ihey are likely to light bat k
strongly.

TOO GOOD To SPOIL.
There is cause for local gratification

in the showing of exceptionally small
lire losses in St. Louis during tlie year
now drawn to its e(,se, tin! total being
tar below that of the two .tears

pleiedilig.
The total lire loss of St. Loui-- , in s'i7

was S'J.olu.ss'i. In lfe'.ts it was $lJU7,-17.- ".

In ls'.c.t it was only 77.1,707 a .e

of SO.lTtJ fiom the total tor
Iv!7. and of Irom that of IXis.
It is doubtful if any city In the Union
can make a better showing- thau this for
tlie same period.

I'iie Chief Swingley Is justified In
the I'ire Depnitmeut upon

tills lecoid, een while modestly stating
that tlie re. tint j, tine to u combination
of good fortune a nil ImprovMl sen Ice.
It Is natural also that the insurant e
agents and the business element geu-eial- ly

should be well satNrjeil witli .such
a showing, cud desirous that tlie l'ire
Department management should lemain
In the hands of a Chief under whose
administration this showing has been
made.

That the X.iegenhein machine has for
some tune been moved by a to
add the lire Department to Its organ-
ization as offering an additional held
for the rewattl of riugstcis by appoint-
ment to salaried iiositioiis was reiently
dcuioiistratcd by .Mat or Zlegenhein's
earnest etlort In that direction. The
prompt and resolute resistance of the
insurance men piotetl to the Major that
lie must not seek to injure a depattiucut
ol valuable public service in older to
advaiuo hN machine interests. The In-

surance element, business men geiieral-l.- .

ami public sentiment as a whole,
will oppose ant future, effort to make a
machine annex of tlie l'ire Department.
Chief Swluglet will do Well to appreci-
ate this fin i, ami himself stand tirni If
another iiss-aui- t N made on the Integrity
of the l'otce under his command.

A DILI "TLD HLCSSINC.
Judge Thomas 11. Dillon of Peters-

burg. Intl.. is not tlie first person who
has noticed the maikctl qualifications
which 111 St. Lt.ais to he the site of-th-

Capital of the I'nitetl states, one resi-
lient of St. Louis was so persistent In
his efforts to make St. Louis the seat
of tie Kctleial CiiM'iiiuifiit that he
earned for himself the sobriquet, "The
Capital Muter." .linlge Dillon N. how-
ever, the first man who has made Mien
a contention the basis of a campaign for
Congress and his progress will be cure-full- y

observed for that lcason.
The quality which tits St. Louis to

be the Capital of the Inited Mates Is
its location near the center of the na-
tion, by villue of which it shares equal-
ly the characteristics of tne Last, the
West, the .oith a ml the South. It is
the only city of a size commensurate,
tvitli the importance of the United States
located anywhere near the center of the
tor.ntry.

St. Louis herself Is not very pager to
betoiue the Capital city of the nation.
The honor is thrust upon her unsought.
St. Louis is doing fairly well In every
way and if she makes her World's I'air
a record-breake- r she will he perfectly
willing to let the Capital remain at
Washington.

The city which becomes the seat of
the Federal Uovernuient must merge its
Idcntitj into the Federal Coverumcut
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as that of Washington Is merged at
present. Washington has u municipal
government, its muuiilpal atlairs aie
managed .lir. bv llie authorities
which manage tlie entile Ptderal .'ot- -

erillliellt. lis eili7is :! .1 ri .MM

voting and the city Itself,
ill its sticet plan, miigiiiticeut in its
architectural ;ui,i ilcc.iatiio wotks, is
little more than the shell ot a city. It
lacks tlu. homes ithlcli make St. Louis
the best i ill In the West. It lacks the
liianufaciiiiiug establishments vvlihli
toi in the bui kli..iie of St Louis's pios.
peitl.v and s.iiiutlui ss. It is a city ot
sojmiltlets. ;, ,(j ot te,e, houses, t.f
lliagllilh elite that passes into absolute
deathless during a qiuutcr t.r each tear.

The position 0f capital city to a great
nation is not an unmixed blessing ami
St Louis is u..t stating awake nights
wishing it ui'it- - I he Capital.

.now nil! Tin: Ti:.--r.

iiiele is pule ,ubt that the P.oer
ol the latest sot it,, troin the

p.ntisii guriisoii ot Matching
will add emphasis to the KnglNh polity
ot delating litrther operations of Im-
portance mini toueiat Huberts shall
have a it id In Allien and as-

sume.! command ol the
aimv.

The greatest menace of a tlepa'-tui- e

from tins pull, v is that contained )n the
iuteiligemeiliat lieiieial Hilliei . anxious
to tegalll Ids lost laillcls before being
sllpel-sfdet-l by l.oid ilobelts. contelil-plate- s

taking the oifeiisite again ami
forcing battle on the Hoers. It is nmie
than likely, hovtevet. that the Hiilisli
War Otliie will take steps t,. pi event
such action. wNel.v perceiving that there
is no ::ooil leason t,,r iuniniiig a intther
itsk of injury to Hntish pn-stig- pend-
ing a change of coiumauileis in the Held.

Unless the rumord P.ritNh plau of
taking coiittol of Dekigoa P.ay iimi ad
taming on Prettuia tioni a new base
ol siipplit s esiablished at Lorenzo .Mar-qii- e

shall develtip into an act omplished
latt, the ouilook in South Atnca is uovv
lor u moii' deliberate campalgu that
must inevitably ptote dangerous to the
Hoer siret 4th. Tlie ton es of the Trails-vaa- l

llepiiblic and u,.. orange Fiee
Slate lack the discipline iietessary to
their being iield together in ellet live
organizatluu thioughout a jieiioil of

The danger of disintegration
will btcome imminent under the strain
of prolonged waiting. The consequent
test 0f the I'.oer commissary and sub-
sistence dcpaitmcuts will be most se-
vere. Ami it is leasoualily certain that
the Huberts and Kitchener tactics will
impose this strain to tlie uttermost.

It remains to be seen if the Hoers,
strengthened by Dutch disaffection In
the Cape Colon) aiitl Natal, will be able
to checkmate this play by lorcing Rob-
erts to action. Taking the offensive just
now would be good policy on their pan.
It Is tar fiom unlikely that they will
fail to see or proht by the advantages
thus offered.

Is this the Twentieth Century? The
debate still rages mightily. It seems
that the only way to be sure thai the
old Nineteenth is with Us yet is tor
evert Hum to count for himself from the
Year One to I'.nio. if h, discovers that
the 1'irsr Cetituiy began with the Year
One and ended with loo. ami that the
Second Century began with 01 ami end-
ed with oo. in. may have aiilhuieilc
cnollgh to believe when h" gets to li'OO
that the Twentieth (elltlliy Will begin
with l!)l. And even fiicn somebody
may give him a new tip anil get him
rattled again.

St. Louis KuiimeniN to the study of
Secretary Long the admirable grates
ami the estimable virtues of the noble
King of France after whom the City of
St. Louis was naiiitd. anil tlie reiiiai li-

able success witli which the city has
imitated the great qualifies of the saint-ts- l

monarch. A cruiser with a godfather
like St. Louis and a grand-godfathe- r

like St. Louis amid not be otherwise
than a paragon of cruNcrly perfection.

The Americans devised no novelty in
military equipment like an armored
train in their war witli Spain, but the
vigor and decision with which the) ap-
plied the devices which others hail

more thau made up for this
deficiency.

When General Wood announces the
President's Cuban policy this week it
Is to be hoped he can incorporate with-
out change tlie pledge for Cuban Inde-
pendence under which we went to war
with Spain.

St. Louis's remarkable showing of td

lire losses in l,: constitutes
the fctrougfst of arguments, in favor of
keeping the Fire Department fnuii be-

coming an annex to tlie Ziegeiibeiii ma-
chine.

It Is to be hoped that the "new pres-

sure oil of whiih the South
African cib'es tell us is not of a iiatme
to relict t tin Oom Paul's high leputation
as a moral familt man.

One of the tinest New Year resolutions
possible just now is thai which shall
bind ton not to argufy as to when the
Twentieth C titiirt begins.

Somehow, imperialism loses a bit of
its magnetic quality when we encounter
it at Honolulu hand in hand tvitli lep-los- y

ami bubonic plague.

Dclagoa P.ay may prove to he a mighty
dangerous liatbor tor rival fleets not
overly particular about keeping out of
one another's way.

If the bubonic plague is not cap'ful
how it ramps around the Sandwich
Islands it will latth leprosy first thing
it knows.

Old 1S'.! was a prosperous year for
this country, and. there are gratifying
Indications that 1!"h will make a similar
record.

!t r,,"lnllfUc lotts tin
In dcadent teimln

A vrM olJ and hart so cM
That nothings left tut jaln;

On Xars Ia the nUi-s- t Pone
That mar 1 nun It) tunc

In tliat whirli vtll the truth dath tell
Tlie world Is alwajs jounft!

Iaong as rrasa Krcw .inl flotrera bloom
And tres are. ledftrj anew.

The rare f man bv Nature's plan.
Is re created, too.

And errry "ltoety New '" cry
Vrflnlnw with Jojout Mngti-Th.- it

nna old truth f endle- -i youth
Tlie world l alwajs joung'

llrnndliorst Thorn.
Rcrfni.tcsi'ixiAi.

Nashville. Ilk, Dec 31. Mr. Louis Brand-hor- st

of this cltv nml XIIks Altina Thnns
nvtrnid y by tho Reverend ilr.

Stuecker.

STANDARD OIL'S

BANKING SYSTEM.

Its Opci-aiiou- s Kxert tin rnpantl- -

leleil liilltteiici' on I'inaii
chil All!iit- -.

INSTITUTIONS IT CONTROLS.

.Men Who Conilticl I lie Vitsl oli- -

soliiliiteil Their
lines aiitl How Tliev

.Miltle Tlielil.

Ill HI.I.- - si'K.'ttl.
N' York. l,f. Si Nt-t-- r it. M- -t .f La--

stnv Kroiij. of ma jiti's,-- s, pt.a-- r st, tst
as that or the eiit.-tl- w lilt h h:is in-- t Intro-
mit til lis, f ., iMiiMni; trust

Joiiii t'. Ito. titfeller. ultli a .rtvain for-

tune Inst MhiMtfU at J31"..i-i- '. Ms LroihT
ami Ills son. leamieil with mm of eiitu: ic
well .is wealth In the direction of the
nijssix-,- . iiiut hhit-r- t.f a thousand nilllli.iis
of .Inllar.-- . In inoiie. lias the strens'ti,

hiiiI, alHve all, th t uurago to
rt n iinpirallehd inrtu-iit- on Iluantiil

jft'rs
Tiirough control of a lianklnr s1 Tem

to ev. IA' loriitr of Vim n a, atiii
Kr.isiiny the iireat nerve s ..' t rwllt
in the Ob World, th"se men t.ti ancct
thoiisundt of fortuii'-!'- .

The men In the trust who exert 'his
power jre.

ui U. Rjikf-Mler- William 7 U irdvtrll.
Wlllialui Hoi kefet-- r. Ilfiiry 11 Itomrs
Oliver 11 I'.itne, Jam-- s StJllin.n.. S t T

John II. li.-i:!-- r. Jolin I Ar- - hbo.J
.iii! .Itihn L. Itoek'-filler- . Jr.

Hath of these has lilt particular 'alent
All. or most of Hit in. titidlntc that oiitroi of
t'.v product of petroleum and llie markctlni;
of It jirl.l a I'l.listatit lllereilse of millions,
have intested protits in main other enter-
prises wliU li they control and make produc-
tive of more million They manait a con-
stantly kiovvIiu; apitnl, ttlili li lnvolvro run
stut.tlt In. aret and resH.nMliilltle"

Itof LclelliT i lllse.
John l Ro'k. feller Is the nucleus of

thee art tetlotis. He ej.pressd a wNIi not
lorn; mo that he cnu U llml a man who
would take out of his hands the labor

hv lil rich"-:- .
1 would pay him $l.vnco a year." "aid

the weal Aildns. lie has Klven uwuy moro
than JiM.il in penetolentes untl for li.

t'leirlj it is not his smius that
mfilie th! niurc-- trust a ft t

Forty e;trs ai;o no one would lend Jnhn
I. Huckefelhr JliO. He was burn In Tioga
c'oiiiev. oliio. July S. 1V. A farmer---
he m.tde his tlrst tlullar out of chicken". At
It he movtrtl with his family to Cleveland.
He worked there fur Jl a vv.tk When, as
lit salary itriiv. he had saved Jl.ijto. l.
went Into the commission hiisii.ess.

It v.a In his tarty that hr Rot In-

to llie buslnt-- s. The Stmdartl
Uli Company, which giew In his hands, re-
fines l and .sells It all of It that Amertfa.

lel.is. Ho experts to own SI.'.'jii.o'V'J-- j if
he livts. to his rea'utiable cxpectallwi of
lif..

VtilUam Rockefeller, his oungcr brother,
and John D. Rot. hi feller. Jr. Ills son, tireilt'i hciauie he is They kn-iv- . iniirh thathe knows and have their allotted shares
in tlie detail of tho great operations theirmt.ney requires

William T. Wanlell N the tinant lal "enlus
of this irroup The world nt Iare knowa
him as iti I'rohiliilon parix's limit e.m-tfida- te

for I'r.sitlent. ttovernor or .Mator.
He p.is i,ii-t- i at letst jenrly fur thepart and clv.s inuili more to fur-tl-

the cau-- e t.r total .ili'ttnenx'. ,. ft
is who has org-oilzt- th- - chain of lmkv. lil, h so tilsturls the llnann--s of America.
II" manages an-- plans the oiieratlous of
tl-- standard (ill syndicate, lent ins it to
vtli.-r- t to tvutt, to to pre-
vent leakipe t,f money.

Hunks Couirollett.
S C. F Dodd Is tlie uble lawyer who

keeps Hi.- - monev trust within the law. or
tiriv..s throi.Kh ill- - statute with eoa' h and
four. Ills k nlus is net ess.iry tl, t. iffcit.mate or tiuestlured ptdlclfs of his

It.- - Is ald to lie the most darlni".as well as the most prudently Judicious ofmen. He is worth milliuns to his friendsanJ lias e.trned money for hlne-cl-f
James Sllllin.-iii-, relatetl by m.trtlaire to

XV Illl.im Rockefeller. Is the ablest banker.as lodd Ls the abl-- st lawyer and XVardweli
the ablest financier, known to the Rocktf.

He Is preslder.t of the National Cltvll.ii.;. and f t- - ii to make It tlie hank of
tho I'nltt-t- l States. j, rformlm; sueh fant-tloi-

as the Rink of Ilinjl.uid does In thelSrltish Hmpire
He Is sveietiirt- - (Inge's friend, and thestrength of the bunk comeN attention, andwhat Io lis like tavti- - Horn the FederalTreasiirt Stlllm-n- . lor th- - bank. lMiidled

the war pavmtnt to Spain aimed to ilnaic ethe CSnvt rnm-ru- t loins and llstill,utM themiiney which the (lot eminent deixi-lt- s Inthe nu'fon.il depositories-- .

Tho banks iontroll.-- d l.v the Standard O'lsvntlitate are the reins which it holds titerthe n inev mark- - t Its leprtsentatlv. s are
in ek'U New York City hanks and ten local
mis- - ompani.s.

The tm-- t controls banks In R.Itlmon-Rtiston- .
I'tiiladelphia, Chli-.iir- (Ineludiri'-th- e

PlrFt Natl-na- l. of whl, li Secretarytlaitf was presld. nt). Cleveland, New Or-leans and San rrnni-c-c- i In every St.itoare mniiv minor banks tributary to thogreat miet In T.-.i- for itample, thetrust ootitr.i.--t tiKht. en bankj.
The New York banks are the City NewAm.st. rdam. Chose 1'arlc. Second. tiiunNorth Anu-rli.- tnd Hanover The trust.ompani.s are the I'liion. F:irrner- -

Cen-
tral. United St.a-s- . rifi, Avenue, cluiran-tt- .

Atlantli N.-- York S. , tiritj and Trust.Real IVtate and Trust and tho
Itai.ku.K an.l Tru-- t

Tin- - . .mliln-- .l of these eighteen
Instltutf. n- Is jra .',.-- Vui. th.-i- r deposits ' "i heir loans. H3 tn.vi)- - u

IN MEMORY OF WASHINGTON.

Set-vice- s Held ly tho Now Yuri:
Masonic. LotljroM.

New York. Die. 31 Tho members of ihe
various Masonic lodges in this ilty

the on- - hundredth annlvirsary
of the death of Gtcr-j- e Washin.mon by reli-
gious s, rvlces In the historic churches oftin- - most notjblv Ii. St I'aul'schapel of Trinity lMrth. where the in'.
teiiai-- , of the tlrst President's death was re-cently i.Iebrated with a pat'lutte display
The other ilun.!i-- s n, whl. h tho pcil:ii
.MaMUlii' detotlotial seryh.s tclk pla.ewele
St. Al.dlett'-- I'lotert-an- t s opal Churchthe Fourth Avenue I'rtbj terian. the H.ipl
li- -t Chun h if the Kplphaii) . the H mlltoti(tramje iteformed church, th. TremoiuCoiiKresjallonal Churih and the Church ofthe Saviour.

bike hundred members of tho Masonicfrat nitty also marched to the Temple
Rmanuel, wlere t lal sertlce.s weie -d

by Doctor Silverman.
Tie- - sptcial religious services were heldnt the reipiesl of Crand Mast, r Wrlisht. whorecentlj Nsiittl a tircular to all the .MaVunlc

lodges under his Jurisdl. Hon. suesting
thHt the frattrnltv the deathot Washington l tertis--s ultable to th.iiccaslun. The various ministers preached
sermons fit for the tecislon on the death
of Washington, and the Masons were hinje-I- v

In atttndam .

I'erh.ipa the most IntTestlng of a tii
ii. rvlces wtre those held tc the Freemasons,
of tlie lodges ,,f the Sixth and Seventh
Masonic districts In St. I'aul's Chun h. Th,
Jlnsonlc funeral services over AVashlngui
were held In tlie church on December 31.
1..'.'. To-dat- 's wire held at 3
o'clock. The- church was tilled far beyond
Its seating enpacity.

The service was conducted by the Rev-tre-
: R. X'an Pewatcr. grand chiplaln

of tho (Jrantl liy the Rev-
erend W. Montague Cetr. the Reyer-n-

Rot ert Morris Kemp and the Reverend T.
J Crosby With the exception of tho
Christmas green-- , thtre wire no special
decorations. Washington'- - pew wa-- s draslwith the national UaK an-- was unoccupied.
Doctor 'j!i Dewati--r preached a brief ser- -
"'""

II ri i:tln Y. Ilromi.
Sedalli. Mo., Dec 31 Mrs. Kllza Y

Itrown, widow of theRetcrend K. T. Brown!
died last night of pneumonia at the home of
her son. Brvnn Krovtn, on Ilast Fourth
street, aped 77 tears. Mrs. Rrown was horn
in Cnlontown. I'a.. nnd came with her hua-Lu-

to Sedalla In HO.
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MISS r.IRDT
Who will tiinKe her ileliut this even in

Miss ISoi-ik- i a niece of Mr. a u

MR. COLLIER'S NEW PLAY and

IS IN ALL WAYS GOOD. he

Mr. ftllior is at tin Grand cipera lloa-- in a
pla. i illed "Mr S'n iu !l ' Wh! li has tt. t a
liar nu rti of being s funnv t' at eoire m .

ie.-s.j- w!o are detn ir.t In llie sens. .

mil' r 1 .1 t see anjthlng fun- - m it nt . I

Thw ai-- j re, late tli. brtadly n -- lie. dc j'rej,
tr.-us- . ihv grutesriue. tt.e tKttfc.tic and th- - Ur .o
In dram i'!- - art. but they fall lo tj bihium t ii
the hlm.l-i- l hmnur which ru-- .s throug'i Mr i.rx
C.IIier-- .leliKlafut false Thuefore. they sn-ll-r

Cullier Is mt a com-slia- of the f.rst crarr
'lie ilida-- t tnak" n.e laugh cr rnu. ll" - .J

ene. joiintr man os be carne out of 'he tteater o o
ttetvenlni? thl wk.

This T..irner:inh wa.s; written by Mr !

George. Ade, a. bright joum; man. tvlio-- e

opinions on many mbjeets of human co - .

cern leaked out 1" recent story form
It leaves the Interesting lmprission that
Jlr Collier's Chicago audiences have b. en
composed of Huns and Yon Yonsons. Hott cf.
anv man in too w .i ,

kntmledii? of the KngM-- h lanKiKC
lould In an appreciation ..f '
"Mr. Smooth" is one of the incomprer-- n- !

.slble thing's Tlio gathering- at the Century j .,
Theater last night did not aiip-- ar to be H

t us to height of forehead, yet It
1 .....1.. .1 ......If- tnm e, atarln fru.ei S till.... It '
llllIKU HItH ..JIV- W- ...- - - - n.

.lir t oiuer is one ui uic huuhuh; ai,o
limit, d irowd of players that has what p- -

some people call "a rersonal following."
Mr Goodwin hay had the same thins. Mr. fj-- tltt"Colliers friends are willing to pay money 'jr..to laugh with him ven tvr.en the play docs ,.,
not amo-in- t to much. This Ins happened. aa..They are of the sort that will argue fur
him against some fellow who doesn't know Wm
what he is talking about. They will praise leo
him while the soup gets cold. Rut thtre Is
no trouble about the play this time. I am ture
told that Mr. Collier wrote, it with hi
own mind. It would seem so. I va.il 11U11U
of no author having the same qualntness In
his ld'-a- s of humor. He is successful in

It for tho reason. I should say, th it
lie leaves something- for his audience to elo. ha
lie admits, from start to finish, that other
folks hate thinkers that work a rapidly as
his own. Of course, it may bo that a Chi-
cago audience falls, to seo ".Mr. Smooth" inr
be. ause it represents a high standard of

me.

The new cometly tells ihn story of a bright
young man who belongs to th.- Soci il Order
of Willing Workers. That's atout pll tlr.Is to it. Mr. Smooth s'ems to bo chief
the order for the entire world. He v.trks
efrt'.iody tvtry time- - the two meet. Ho Ik
would make a gotnl advance agt nt. Mr
Collier U wise again In hav'.rg a ciimjianv
of men and womin who arc entitle,! to o "
known as professionals. Mi-- s Helen Rti-rr- e

r. as usual. Is It gitimat' ly fu-n- y. Mr.
John F. Ward, in a commonplace part. Is
the same, due Thomas Kvaiis, a book-.- .. ,i,v

.i . r. ... i... bet character study we hate
nan m many a day. ituiit think. Ini-au-.e

he is a ttpe-- , that he Is :, sonib- -r person for,
be it known, he Is almost as funny. In an- -

oilier way. an Mr. Collier himif If I
hate- - not alrea-l- sugg. It. permit me to n

sav that "Mr .smooth is v.tll worth your
see lug it.

Fiank Deshon, who plays King Colo in
"Jack and the l.eanst.tlk" at the Grand

this w.-e- is the only Weil- -
Know n actor in u lonp Il- -t of new but
Clt tcr people wno are nresenline-- tb,. s.,e...
tacular extrataganza this smon. It Imi
bs-i- i hero so often that pretty nearly evert --

bedy is familiar with this rairv plus, but
tht-t- Is always pleasure to Is- - derived fromits pretty scenic effecls. its hosts of sii.us--
iv cms. dmiitv bits ..r m..i.i.. s nn.l trletr l.
mechaultal clTi-ct- Cllth Wrrlncf.a. ..
pretty diniolsell impersonates Jack Huh--...e. . ....u.v. Gcorgt ,....,, ,.,o is ,l runny Sinbad.and Nor i Saroi.j's Cin.lerella agrees- withthe conception of that delightful fairy cl.ar-att.- -r

I,:,
we hate from our picture-book- s.

The ratio r unusual sequence- of motives1). "I "o.rilHtrln.i.l .'t .1... s- - ... .- -v.. ...e .ew iears ul-tra, tion at Hoi.klns-s- . ais forgotten over thopossibilities git. n to the stage manager toproduce scenic etT.ets. In fact. It is throm-l- i
it , tnle eifects tliat Franklin Filers warPlay - sated to tho stage. This accountsprobably for Us never having n s.en th

e vrcre until Colonel Hopkins nl
p.

the rights to produce R for his sto, k fa
culllKini A West I't.tT.r r. ...I 1..... .... at.L

eauei antl a lialf-l.re.- .l ?. m.,r,i.... . ...itoTuit'ii .. hi... .".1s.;.,w .. I,.,.: .:..... ..'." rr u"" a" im"-'- " ,r.
". ,"- - '""i-aii oeiwceu ,t Anrthernsoldier and a daughter of the South, fur- -

I
':

nisi, the base, for the text of the p..,,.. Thepeiond and third acts are s that ar- - '.'sttong bc.ause of their set nlc environment. J,
lilaM-lall- the scioml scene in the thirdact apiN.113 to lotcrs of m.lcMlrnma. Colonel
Murdo-- o.ders his half-brcr-- d son to s- -t l "'
lire to the l.'ridge of lines. rrtttij picture..
by Manager Gump.rtz with the aid of real
c hr.st.nas tr.-c- - Gordon G,a ne.the Nr,h- -
trn solol-- r. tights on the tmrnlmr britlge s.,
talnecr. and rtseiie.s the falling Alnlevo.f f.s eh. I.rli'a e.o . . .,
a"-- - 'rtin 10 pieces over a
caldron of flames. Naturally, the gallery
go- -s wild ovt this seen", and there isenough villainy about ilr. Arthur Mack-- crr.tlev s e ol.iriel 1 lip

. V . KKf come 111 lorroTimis ot nisse.e. whenever he gets partic-ularly i. ..f,,evirions in his action toward the
goeti people in the story. The N

in
. ...e nironpestbnu V..1 el.. .

Mile, apitain did a marvelou.s aerialtrapeze; act. wmen was loudly applauded.
Thero Is much music in Rlnns and Rinns
the tramps. and hi Rruct and RIvere, the
French luetlsts.

Williams & Walker, the star aggrega
tion 01 coioreo lunmakcrs. are the New- - tioni.i. o attraction .ii the Columbi. Thcy..... --iu noftoo-iiie- in numbers as wellas talent sinco they were hero last year.

JBBF.RVD, w. eks
.s

tit tlie r;oluiiiIiian Club bull. -- u- g

Mrs. .J.aol- - Mnliler.

fftt-tw- o bright b! fat In colored
leo'sturr-- s n.ake v. K--d showimr on t

Co. ami-- , t -- e. The "t-- ui f". sert.dar.- - t.liel in tho proptrartime. naie
1 th. Ir tin oxtr a inu-ie- -u ura

T'e. Polity Platers." ii:m was who
n for tlM purp.i-- of gitirur s. to
ins and Walk- - r a t hari e to displav lias
peculi.r cometly t ilcnts ine ihit-- d

siinltl. s consi-- t of soprano solos
the.ttie XV ilke. a guu-pinni- exhibition. .

byRiSf.se ltrothers and l.uglis; a Chinese. ir
liirra-r'i.a-o- n bv Geor-t- e aiiea; s.cira.

Smus'. al featufs bv the Mallory
KrcthfS rs and singing ai.d dant l.ig jolli-t!n&- v irom

" and Overton and from
tr.ius? ...- - ;. .e--.i nt.ite ci.rlallsts till In Iei"

L'Ktt-rniis-i.n- s with bint d animal
ieif.tjE. ,.ns bi Prc.fe or Fox, Sam and Ma

x s'ret.h n. Trtxef Wade Is
Citei'i' serio-coini- c

Kid-- " "McFatlden's Flats" etl

to loers tif boisterous, Irish fun
.it- - iHatlin- - The "Flats" have been nere

i. . ., h ,...ar thev come- - in a fresnifn..i"J ..e ...r..it,n..4 not oulte in keep-- that
g with the humble title. New Tork. of

. ure is the st unpin? ground of the
Plats:' a- -1 nothi- - g is in present-- 1 tb..
g the various phases of h.gh and low lift,

ith a b r a' Tammany Hall, and a r--ep

The pecUPi-- s and
t..- -, .. l.V thetusicai r.umuii-- ' a., "V the

Vllce girls, the military girls, the telephone 1

tfoUJa U'13 ",i-i- - ?" K"13- -
, tIT,ir..ti there is an en- -

ind Wcak-tval-
.

"
b Charles' Morgan and the

nr. Hobbf i.aisi.n.--Nci-j

ait en wi-- h the show since it ongi- -

ane 'rs' a. nevt budget of songs.

:vrOtl- - and Woo 3s vaudetllle 'torn
.i..-- - E....1 i, .i.etda.i Into an'a '"
entrit Gj Lent, an olio ar.d a moving

of tha Roebeir aid Atlas
,

wrest. match, whieii took piac m sew
was accompanied uy '"""s

erentii""earn of which arc faithfully pr.-s-t rved
rolvlag f'lra of ,ne machine. Fr'inii

Rrysa. Iho head-lin- in tho show. n- - is.. ,.,m ....Tt"h an.1 witty
11U1 ..,.-- . -

--S.," and this s ason excels rum-e- u

.rrttyv li t; bran I new Jollities, in
Reill7,vlai:er, Irish cjnudian, is another icau- -

res mt- f.fj
.tne .....,.. this afternoon Mr.At J'

Henret-tlCir- u
S

tr xt 11 priM-n-t ut the Olympio

,' new pl.iv - rne uaij aj . a-

of Charles iJiiKenssdranats, ran
'Tale ci Sav ro lit s

Thg r ith." Srnuro Ojera Company will
ift'-rnt- with a siiecial Newgin to -- S--to' Y. r week of Its sec--

"....rasjue '1. I'lnafore." and Caval- -

rrsefei tS'
"s-ass-

i -

ri ki' s two hundred andAt Pr.f..w,. , .nil' 1A X II ' A. Hall -

hjf i.--i will W Mi-- s Mae
reb, ,

nm , - VV il'ue llunsen a:id

SSL-- ! ' 1. 1 irl.-- J. Kunk !.

H .mm pn.tl.led a rare
the Uivmpic lasttr it'atfcrtj, f , - i m. of "Jag.it is tie w!ii'h was to re

1 1

C r ,e i id-- - is unusti tl'y
e f the catchy, n.e- -

nn I

""'oiasm v

secret ForHlLwi!:VEYEARS- -

Jon- - lloir"s Mutlier :i,',t,la Vail:,,.,.,"
llillles W He.

Mill HlV 11
f VIM

itn'rw.. 1 dj i r.l Having announced
IfH-- ,. ,.t.J lan '. 'a! . ten days ago.

fors fest.. . .' .ule' for thewife'' I. 111 n ..r.dtll.lt . - etb
. ' " I. kec-- i Mr and Mr- -. Alexander

what might bj
Dun.' matr York.New' Inrmlct .. re Mi-i-o- ii

is icet h , t rm. rlv Mrs. Jos, ph--

ii rrantNco. Cal.. moth-Hlf-

?ss tri.' t seteral timesMr S ,! 1 to !

loSairn ,, known on th-- I'a' inc
tin

K11 g ' lie is a Scot, h- -
Coas irfHil1" ..-

111 n st.'tl in e.xtensivoana ib.:.L VSIli". --; ru,Ts "mill!. KrrZ.r cK
.::"rt:ei were joined atMr .rUltd XtJ. i i.e in.i xtaiiaee 1IOD-

I u.
-- rail to-- d

.' J NJvtnlng mcther and st' p -
r. 104 vii. a ins.e i uaugltie.the - f;f.

Klt. J ) Y ri. ir. "Chris anil IU- -

l c. . Mir nr
Xtoai erf, .'" u ii . . ., ...

a has trom aiuouim.A r ,j. iaii iip imrt
--;:?? a ,rcdtr . t was --j j.uon-- -

"mis1" &W I tht , -- 7

...ually
ioi.t i.r moth.-r- mar -

v,0 f, T7
k. i.rrla,e. ,1 , w

n.,ti.nT'lMlt. and
.

a -

felTSAVANNAH.
tltraid

Will UnV. .r-i- kol or
n e

'A s.alnreivl
1 0.

p.lr.-l.Tlii.- c Admiral-- -
til-s- u,

Dewey phj, ,J --,tcn tho Savannah

,8101, L Mi
tow? ee :ity
itl.tiiu by Mrs.

HMY WORSHIftU

tVdnfir2tlHp.'r,v.as

AT MIDNIGHT MASS.

Tu.prossKo Srrvlce
.l,mn an.l

I lel.li" AH tliewiu-olit-

Clnirclioa.

k
YEAR INAUGURATED.

. Tl..,l-.wT-

of IVllltHHS ' "nMWM

,!. 'o.ifc-s-in:- Yeslenl,
ami Kt'ceivo rotninim- - f

ion Thi Mi.riiii.t,.

1V Ye-i- r and the last yfar or

to the rule, ot

uherl in allChut-th- . was
thoUSHnl3 of C

.st nhtlit. Many
st Louis partlcipateo i"

. . ., .t i...s ever Veen t
ii inn ....- - -

.. -- - ve..r- - in the history of i
II .X... -

ihurili in this countrj- - m

. fregueritly celebrate.1 In cony

nasteiie.. but the general publt

m.ltled to the s.rti'.es.
. ,opt.' .. ike t.) greet tr.es

,han fc"rinlist aUjm --

Churches --re crotCath tic
- d.a.:s an hour Utore the time

and many were
.rM.es to les;iii.
. v th..lr Ha inside tho do- -

, rtests In many of churches
to "stenlay

. . . Ttipnll
s. ami a steau.v seU...
uuuill oming and This

. . ,:U so at St. Natter s. """""
...i act at St

j - ., s-
- It... k Chun h. on .rar.d at

, I u.net avenue. ra
In ,...- - Catholic .hiirche.s. special atte
..l n pa..l by all the. ortsanM. and

of t"
i..,t-ie- rs io th presiia-.lo- a

J the choirs hot been rehearsltuai
for the . oasion. The grandest ,

of the in..-- : tatnous composers
In many of the cliurchea the

as-ist- .-l by a chorus of
an.rthelr youih.ul
aclvantane in te "Ad.sle lldclU
Vriesirjrrheuidhsslraloa'

sine. w-.eii Second ana
many .cation, o.

are
XI'I. "Th. nurrligehas
H U
i iJ really

ti..

CI
(Ja

am

Recep-llc- h

on him In
ago

on

Cl'l
w.t

he- -

Kl
t
Cll--

ute c

POl

iitnv
Tr

Kver
r ;

.s.ats irom trie
hotels The tneatru:aJ pe

downtown c '.
commercial trivt-fcr- - and ot r1'.fixed plate of fertla-- .

hat no .
I he athedril. and the old MiuSce t It

Leu the -- ene of many a. tan. at fa
ceremony, t.s er.wded to doors orCicaarchcelebranto: ut.hls csb S.. s , .s. ..

C. ..e . .lei. on ar.tl tn.3 itevev
.."?... ....i... ...... Te.-- .hoir. under Carre.."!

n if D- - S .Ue. I.uir. B pan-- nlforn
llflerent mas-e- ,. trie .- --- v'lreparaM)

In II fiat:Farmers mass nts i

5iurzu--
s tlrst masi ; sa. "J"5-..- ? unl

Morairfs Tweltth.Mass ami Ap, t.

from Mozart s iwcu.o ..s .....

Maria" by I.uzzt. was sung by ilt' icltc 1t ampbell of the Castle, Sqa of Mnf. ,

iptra MNs Coralle Boei,,.,
I'Tf.:dlS-re'iull'rchblsho- Kaia lebr one"-'-

,

pontih. al solemn m ss at the New c f t tt ,,
thedral s'hapel. He- - was assisted by t aakln f
Reverends 1'. F. I.i--to- r of rrTU.

V. Nugent, president o Judscs. . l ..,.- - .. .
KentirK . "" ', a

Institution. . . the puuiii
preached the not Is- I

x the Rock en. Grant. veri ,
Reverend D.ialel Muisanti tos iectc--i t

celebrant ot tne mas-- . 1 ius cot
Reverend Thomas Fags

"ubuearon. the Reverend Kdward Kennet p,,orr.a
It short i he masic d . f ,

choir, under the cll.ection J" Voultrt
ouis J. Dubuuue. was very IrnpresJit,

-- it.tltlial V-tio- ryangariUi's
-

.,I.-.n-s CMererr.us" vn
offertoTy by '".,."," tnir n

choir, of girls: the Mkely
iwirs- - choir, and the cnolr. proper. T I rouMp

were stidonedii, the transcepi

iiri.wrtolVtotoIl Mr --

the organ. The. Hovs" choir the mar
"Ad.--te Fideiis." the solo parts beiiuj ,he
dend by Willie an.l Dntmj ice.. If

'"hetock Chufeh tjo - a hUjVlo
?epuU.tio,t and to attract ciurcl
irnt'i-- s from all of tht? city.

The choir repeated the Christmas rn, J

irerify the Ind RUhcr Dan
deacotV. oid the Reverend Feter Dunn t
deacon The feature of tho services

of IO sanctuary boys,the i.roct-sslo-

"Adcsto Fideiis" as they Psedsuns which waasacrament,for.' tho hlesscl

the RetHrldg.tsch.irch;at Pt,
WalT'd. .h.-fhe '

,,ti,.n. ,.n: Giorzis tlrst n

l'or-c--

an

OPl

inftar
ate

cjs;ctc
tmpl

Tills.
ra-- s
Ithi..

sung l.y thecho.rwas
i' hrst mass was ?unc at SU Mai

(mirlh and Havdns third mass at

'ira will be eefete
on Decemls-- r 31 year when the t

httlnglv ai.l humbly
ceiturv b- - 4 .OUIasions inremarkable oced Thee
IVo l;'im batV con krl IftrfllgS
..it., elerev to be the most remirkaot-- lUck Ui
,r.e of the reign cf Fop

1 ng pe - m-'- -

Tlie tl. cr-- e. gra
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TREATY, ro;

fun "a I

Ol.juuieiits Kivueli -- jr

to Fiaht It. '""'"
I aris. Dec 31 -- A stiff eanrp-'ic- "S1 ctHBO

.real". 0:1
the From . - -- American -- - wn,r , I

about to be by the raTliaaent 1

the government and Woptsonenu of fa
nirriculturists. Despite the lator-""!- -- te

,.J elsil-e- s of the . . hen.1 Mr
of the arlcu. uraiA majority ter,gr ntir tue " .

'.ate-- a
iv. t.nroo-e- s

minimum taritf. he tbetiang, . ra

of farming ImpUm.nts ,
.'hi-e- e works are deeply "

accorded to tr-ei-r --v-

th
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